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LOCAL ITEMS
Gossip WITH OUR FRIENDS.—Eighty-nine

years ago there_ was grave trouble among the

UtirrEo Cot.ome,s of North America. On the
7th of June, 1776, Richard Henry Lee, of Vir-
ginb, mo_l_red that " these UNITED CoLoNtEs are
and of right ought to be free and independent
States." Thos. .Jefferson, of Vs.; John Adams, of
Mass.; Benj. Franklin, of Anna.: Rodger Sher-
man, of Conn., and Robert R Livingston, of New
York, Wei" appointed a committee to draft a

• Declaration of Independence. Jefferson,as chair-
- loan, prepared the document. This Declaration,
after being discussed sev oral days and slightly
amended was adopted at 2 o'clock on the 4TH OF

JULY, 177_6. The aforesaid' dimunent contained
the following: " We hold these truths tobe self-
" evident, that all men are created equal; that
" they are • by their Creator with -cer-

tain inalienable rights ; that among these, are
"life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness."—
flow the -Confederined States, having become 'a
government under the title of UNITED STATES,
lived up to these bold words, let history shew.
If Mr. Jefferson's writings do not exhibit that he,
at least, thought_slavery an evil, to be gotten rid
of as soon as possible, depending upon the very
spirit that actuated the " Declaration," and upon
the abhorrence that the signers of the same had
for injustice—if such was not the ease, then there
is no use in writing one's thoughts at all. This
same Mr. Jefferson, the great exponent of lko-
ocracy, " trembled when he reflected that
was just," and well might he tremble. But thank
God, the day for trembling has-pried by. 'We
harti received our punishment. The whole coun-
try has been scourged - We had not, like King
David, the-choioe of war, famine or pestilence;

put war, civil war. a tearful fratricidal war %%as
threed upon us, with the unexpected and wonder-
ful result—the freedom of the -negro. The Re-
publican party can lay little moll, claim to this
than the Democratic., ,God did it. Let us sub-
mit. .

Alas, your Gossip has been led outside of his
track, and now returns with due humility to that
with which he is familiar. The war has lasted
ti ur years. How Well do we all remember the
celebrated Patterson campaign of '6l, when the
'three-mouths' men rendered our town so gay,
when we used to have parades in' the Diamond,
when iNe looked with awe upon a Colonel, and
when we wilted at the sight of the first Briga-
dierovhen we looked confidently fir the early
destruction of Stonewall Jackson and his men.
These were the primitive days of innocence, and
then followed '62,. when McClellan was "our
young Napoleon," when the nine-mouths' men
werit.ftirth to battle at Autietana and Fredericks-
burg. and when Stuart came-upon us, like a thief
'in the night, setting fire to the Railroad buildings,
and frighteuiug us out of our wits. After that.
in due ehronological 'order came 'CM, with Lie.s
invasion ofPennsyliania. What an exodus was
there, 1113 countrymen! What a carryhig busi-
vess the Cumberland Valley Railroad did what
a scarcity tnere was of colored population and
horses, and haw, ou the instant, eviry retail
store enlarged its business and becaufv. whole-
sale! How our hearts sank within us as we
watched the long line Of the invading army march
through our streets and past our doors, for eight
long weary- day s. Three mortal weeks were we
then in the enemy's lines, (and they were not
pleasnut places either,) during which time our
nevls cams/ from Richmond, and -"we knew nu
more what was going on outside than if we had
been dead and buried, uutil we heard of GETTYS-
arm.-the glorious: 'll-1 succeeded, and with it
the destruction of our homes, the wanton, wick-

bunting of a whole town of unarmed citizens.
The flames rise high bethre us now, and again we
see the dhow& of-homeless fugitives clustering
around the ruins 'of their homesteads like bees
about an upturried 'hive, and once'again we hear
Htirace Greely, the merciful, laugh, "Served them'
right." '65 is here, and " our tag is.there." Go
look at-- it waving and flapping in the breeze.
The stripes no longer typical of the bloody
backs of.the negro slave, but the stars, everyone,
meaning E Pluribas Unum. How differently this
4th of July from the four preceding. 'Now wet
can gather under our own vines, even thougg
scorched and; blackened, and earl shout for the
old -flag till we are hoarse.

MONEY ORDCR PosT OFFICES.—A large ad-
Aition to the number of Money Order Post Offices
has just been established, and went into opera-
tion on the :id of July. In Pennsylvania the
number of these offices has been increased twin
about a dozen to thirty-sew:, including most of
the larger cities and tOwns .iu the State.rr The
Money Order system is regarded with great favor
by the public, and has proved a complete success.
Cfiambe'rsburg is included among the new Mopey
Order Offices, and the s)steinrent into effeirnthC.tid inst.

SOMERSET CO. PETROLEUM 0011. .1:ST.—The
boring machinery of this company will be on here
in a day or so, and, the sinking of a well will be
commenced at once. The first well is to be sunk.
we belierr, on t4se Flougherty, which is said to
be geologically lower than-any other part of the
county. We are glad to .see that an effort is
about to be made to test the existence of oil in
our county.—Sumerset Democrat.

CATERPILLARS.—CuaI oil is a cheap, speedy
and certain death to this destructive worm. A
few drops.dropped in their nest v hen the "swarm"
~.r -in-veill do the work. Farmers and fruit grow-
ens, should know this: and they should also know
chat a fruit tree can no more bear.fruit stripped
of its leaves, than a man) can breathe without

•lungs.
_

• JACOB biIIELL, of Green township. a member
'of the 21a Pa. Car.„died in Harwood Hospital,
Washington, on the 16th ult., from wounds re-
eeived,M tlif. battle at Buckcille. lie was a gal-
lant soldier, and :.luuifieed his lite ere he reached
his majority-to defend our free in.titutue. He
was about .2it'years of it gr.

CILIMBERSBURG IS now a Money•order Md-
(tke. and orders for from $1 to $:3O can be pro-

eured-frai Mr. Deal for remitting to nil) pact of
the codntry. It will prole a great eons enienre
to the public.

To Iltnt.nints.—The plans and Plineiticatimi
for the RErosetott Building are now ready, and
prozosals for its construction will be reeeis* un-
ta distal on Saturday next. The drawings are at

RETURNED.—OrderIy Sergeant DavidCha-
mberlain, ofCompany D, 2lst Penna. Cavalry, who
lost a leg m front of Richmond, returned to

Dine in thin place laid. week. .

WE have anticipated our usual publieation
day, to give all the persons cdunected with our
establishment ample time for the celebration of,
the glorious Fourth.-

Tin Right Rehrend Bishop Wood offici-
to in the Catholic Church of this place on Sun-

day next:

Tire Poet Office will be open to-morrow (July
4th) from 6 until 8 o'clock P. M.

• THE 77th Regiment Penna. Vols. has been
sent to New Orleans.

BEDFORD SPRlNGS.—Bedford Water, fresh
from the springs, fur sale by the 110n. atCRESSLER'S
Drug Store. Also Delicious Son Water, With choke
sYralla

WE go to Chppinger & Thompson's to getthe
truest pictures. Mr. John W. Odionte, late of Gate.
kunst's Imperial and Morgan & -Reenter's Excelsior
Gallery. is operating for them. Mr. Odlorne, from past
experienceof nine years, deems himself competent to
make pictures equal toany made in the first cmoa Gal-
laries of New York. Philadelphia or elsewhere, therefore
they can assure their patrons to give them satisfaction in
all cases. Dont forget the place, Sign of the Red Flag,
Second Street. j,ine7.3m

-GRIATICKS & BURKHART hare returned from
Philadelphia nod New York with a new and very heavy
lot ofgssmis. It is their determination to make thisbusi-
ness pay them by selling great quantities of goods, and
not by !Argo 'profits. We iialvise all who wish to buy
gusto che.tp and tohave the largiat and most varied stork
tomake t.i•ir sales-lion from, to (,all withthis firm before
buying elsewhere.

ANODYNE COIDMAI„ the lifother's Friend and
Child's Relief—This raluShle medicine is again for sale
ar MILLER'S NEW DRUG STORE. next door west of
Brown's Hotel. It in far superior toall Soothing Syrups,
or any titherpreparation for children inTeething, ChoHey
Diarrhea, or inward pains.

Go ro Ge'wick* and Burkharro for confoc-
nonni,:-. they manufacture ; have always a fine assortment
and cheap wltoletale and

THE only place to get a pleasant and refrePtr-
ine• drink of Soda Water. is at elts.satmes,s-where the
choicest trait syrup+ are always kept.

NEW ENGLAND GOLDEN WEDDING

We copy from the Hartford (Conn.) Christian
Secretary the following account of a New England
Golden Wedding. Deacon Sumfierris the father-
imluw ofCol. 0. N. ;mil, of this place. the Super-
intendentof the Cumberland Vulle) Railroad, and
the Out el-child referred this the wile of W. B.
Gilmore, Esq., in charge of the telegraph in this
Awe :

On Tuesday, the 13th of dune, Dea. William
A. Sumner, of the Baptist church in Tolland, and
his wile, Mrs. Anna Washburn Sumner, celebra-
ted their "Golden Wedding." They were sur-
rounded on the occasion by their eight children,
all they, have ever had, except one daughter who
died many years ago. Of their surviving eight,tau are sons, and four are daughters—all are
married, and their companions were also 'pres-
ent, except the -wife of their youngest son, who
was detained by illness. Of their ten grand-chil-
dren. nine were present, the tenth being the in-
thitt child of-the wife of their youngest son, above-
mentioned. -Their eldest grand-child is married,
and her linsblind was also present on this occa-
sion. •So, of their family stock, there were pres-
ent the goodly number of twenty-seven persons,

iz. Dea. S. and wife, 2—children, tz—miirried
companions of the same, 7—grand-children, 9
husband ofone grand-child, I—total 27: Several
of the children reside in remote arts; one son
in St. Louis, Mo.. two eons in the State of Ohio,
and one daughter in southern Pennsylvania.—
Still, in the good Providence of God, all the family
were perinittf, „d to be gathered in thedear pater-
nal domain on this occasion, with the single ex-
ceptions of one daughtermi-law and her child
above-mentioned. One of the sous made a cal-
culation, that the travel of all the individuals in
coining to the place of meeting and returning,
oould be homething more than 20,000 miles !
Besides these, other family relatives, also friends,
were present', making a company of nearly fifty
persons. The compantwere bounteously fed from
the full stores of our -venerable friends, and the
whole occasion was one of much, very much, en-
joyment. Remarks we made on the occasion by
Dea. Geo. 0. Sumner, M. D., of New Haven,
brother to Den. W. A. S., by Rev. E. Palmer, a
brother-in-law, and by Rev. Messrs. Gale and
Marsh, Baptist and Congregational pastors at
Tolland. Dr. Sumner was the only person pre-
•-ent, except the married parties, who was also
present at the or iginal sledding, and gave some
interesting and pleasant reminiscences of that oc-
casion of the 13th of June. 1815.- Melodeon and
,4vce,t vocal mimic were had on theoceasion, and
the joyous and pleasant scenes closed by solemn
pr ,yer and thanksgiving to God, by the Rev. Mr.
Marsh.

In conclusion, it may beremarked Oita very-
few parents base more occasion to be felicitated
upon their children than these our friends.—
Their children have all dune remarkably well,
mid are both a comfort and a credit to their pa-
rests: and most or all of them, it is believed, in
addition to worldly prosperity, have chosen the
'•good part which shall not be taken from them."
Then as to the '•little people," the grand-children,
a more pleasant mid promising group, it is belie-
ved, are very seldom brought-together.

WHAT THE WAR HAS COST THE SOL7TII.
The New York Times figures up the pecuniary
loss of the South in good money as follows:
In blase property ..._.52,500,000,0(X)
By the ravages of war 900,0.10,000
Four crops of cotton 901000,000
Four crops oftothavo . 150,000,000
Rice and sugar 160,000,000
Confederate debt,iworth iu gold

$300,000,000) - 4,000,000,000
The proper pripoition of the Na-

tional War Debi. ....

Of the subject ginerally it i; said, the South of
INiO had about one-third of the property in the
Union, and had the South the same proportion
now, their contribution to meet the national debt
would be one thousand millions of dollars. We
quote:

"At the present time they have not one-sixth;
probably not oipeighth, so much property as the
North ; and thelaxation upon them, if levied now,
to pay the debt, would be correspondingly limi-
ted. But not fur manyyearsto come will this
debt be paid. The taxes levied upon the South
to meet itsproportion of the current interest of
the debt will, in the aggregate, sun may safely as-
sume, make up the difference: so that inthe
run the debt Will cost the Sbuth one thousand
millions at least, little or no part of which will go
to its own people.

" We have enumerated Southern losses, in con-
sequence of the war, to the amount of five thous-
and eight hundred millions of dollars, namely:
twenty-five hundred millions by loss of what was
called slave property, nine hundred millions by
ravages of war, nine hundred millions by loss of
staple crops, five hundred millions of property
sunk in Coniederate debt, and ono thousand mil-
lions by what must hereafter be paid by the South
to liqindate principal and interest of the national
debt. This, of course, is a very rough estimate.
We might have included- many other items, in-
volving indirect, though not less certain, losses.

"Seldom have any people paid such a penalty
for fully and wickedness. It ought tobe enough
to propitiate the worst enmity. Though perhaps
certain of the authors of all this calamity have
not yet suffered to the extent of their deserts, this
certain!) cannot he mid of the great body of the
Southern people—especially when regard is had
to their sacrifice not only of property, but of life.
So far as they are concerned, none but hearts cal-
lous to every feeling of humanity could demand
the infliction upon them of any further punish-
ment."

STARVATION AT THE SOUT 11—SHOCKING
SCESE,.—The Augusta (Ga.,) Transcript thus
describes a scene which recently took place at
Columbia, the capital of South Carolina:—

We recently mentioned the sad condition of
the people of Camden, whose houses were sub
ject to isitation by an armed mob, and who
u.ere aliowed to have nothing saved by the suf-
ferance ofabandoned and lass less men. Now Ise

learn that the. people ut Columbia have been sub-
jected to the like terrible visitation. It appears
that the mob began With attacks upon the public
stores ; thenprivate stables were sacked; then
the supplies gathered at the depots for the suffer-
ing and starting poor of that city, were carried
oil; then the wagons which conveyed there, the
charities ofother cities, were emptied. Twothe
mules attached to those wagons, and the cows
1111011 which poor widows and orphans depended
for their support, were not spared. The Phre-
nix declares that there is no other prospect be-
fore the people bat absolute famine and starva-
tion It says: There are no less than 10,000
people here daily receiving rations, who have no
other ilff:ans of getting bread for themselves and
children. See these unleippy destitutes at the
ration-house, daily clingAto its porches, eager-
ly waiting for th, doors fa open and give them
that daily bread for which they are authorized
and required to pay. The Executive Commit-

• tee of:Relief has given notice that their resources
areilearly at an end; that they will, in a short
rime,ffie compelled to close their doors—all sup-
pi's exhausted and no means left them any
iongerto supply the citizens with food. What
remains The prospect before us is too terrible
for c(intemplation. We shall have need to make
away from a community, which, thus plundered
by man may be fairly assumed to be abandoned
of Gqd.

IT is stated that the parties who own the house
WashingtOsiiin which President Lincoln died

have put in Milli, in the office of the Auditor
of the Treasury, for losses incur red by the damag-
ing of "sheets,pillow•esses and carpets," caused
by the ebbing or.the lifeblood of the great Amer-
ican martyr. The bill amounts to $550. The
(milers kept thehouse open for exhibition, at fifty
cents a visitor, for some tittle after thePresident's
death.

HOME Asp FAMILY OF HENRY CLAY.—A
correspondent,of the Cincinnati 'Commercial tells
a melancholy storyof Ashland, the late homeitend
of Henry Clay, and gives the history of bis de-

.kcendants Theoldhomestead of Henry Clay,
it seems, is now ocentied by the family of Hon.
Thomas Clay, one of his sons, and present Min-
ister to one of the South. American governments.
It is owned by the heirs of James B Clay, who,
it will be remembered, died in Canada about a
year ago. The house in which Mr. Clay lived
when at home, was torn down some sears since
byPJames, and a magnificent structure erected
on its site, and ,there is nothing now about the
place to remind one of him who once on ned and
honoredit, except the family buggy in,Which the
old man and his wife used to drive about, and the
oak trees in front of the house,beneatli which he
used to sit and talk with his family and friends.

Mr. Ctay had five sons. Four of them survived
him. One, who bore his father's name, was kil-
led in the Mexican war. Thomas, as I have said,
is now a g vernment minister: .John is living on
one-half o °lola homestead, now divided into
two farms. es died a fugitive in a foreign
land, and The ore (the oldest of the family) is,
and has been, for twenty-five sears, an inmate of
an iniane asylum, still avowing to every one with
whom heconverses that he is the origigal George
Washington. and refusing to respond to call by-
any other name. Mr. Clay-had no possessions of
any kind at the time ofhis death, with the excep-
tion of Ashland, which was, of course, worth a
considerable sum; but wen that was heavily mort-
gaged, and he thought at one time 'he would be
compelled to abandon it to his creditors, until,
one ddy, when he entered the bank to pay one of
his notes, he was told that he did not owe a cent.
Kind and generics friends had taken his case in
hand, and lifted-the pecuniary burden from his
shoulders.

GEN. GRANT IN CIIIIRCII.—Among the inter.
esting ineidents.of the dedication of Spring Gar-
den Street M. E. Church, on Sunday week, was
the visit sf the Lieutenant-General. Very unex
pectedly to the congregation, at about the hour
ofservice commencing. Gen: Grant, with two of
his children, accompanied by two of his Staff
and George H Stuart, esuisentered-the church,
which was densely crowdtV.‘ The Rev. James
Neill took the party in charge, and furnished them
with seats within the altar. The Generahap-
pe fired much impressed with the eloquence of
Bishop Simpson, and when, after the sermon,
the subscriptions were being made, he beckoned
to one of the officers, who, after conferring with
him, announced that Gen. Grant desired to con-
tribute $5OO for himselfand $lOO for Mrs. Grant,
toward the erection of the church. At the close
of the services he was formally introduced by the
Rev. Mr. Cookman, the pastor, to the audience
who all arose to their feet as the General stood
before them. Very soon he was completely sur-
rounded by those who were anxious to grasp his
hand, and finally made his exit at the rear of the
church. In the evening, in order to show their
appreciation of the General's liberality, a propo-
sition was made to contribute $l,OOO fer a pew
for himself and family. In a very few minutes
the sum was raised, and the pew was set apart
on Wednesday evening.

A SHORT time since an exchange paper in the
interior of the State published a communication
presenting the name of General W. W. Irwin as
a candidate for the office of Auditor General,and
urging his nomination. It will be seen 'by the
following card that Gen. I. declines the intended
honor:

NEW BRIGHTON, Beaver count)', Pa.—Editor
Telegraph: Some-kind friend has written a let-
ler, which you have given a place in your most
excellent paper, recommending to the people -of
Penbsylcama your humble servant as a suitable
candidate for the office of Auditor General, and
while Iso highly appreciate the confidencerepoSed
in me by " Veteran Reserve," and many other
kind friends, must peremptorily but respectfully
decline being a LuindidatC, and at the same time
thank my friends, and especially " Veteran Re.
serve," for their kind and thvorable recommenda-
tion. Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. W. IRWIN.

-Tae Russw' PLAGIT.—The following copy
of a letter addressed to the Acting Secretary of
State has been received at the Cnstom House in
New York :

UNITED STATES CONSULATE, PORT MAHON,
May 31, 1665.—H0n. W. Hunter, Acting _Secre-
tary of State to the UnitedStates.—Sr:—l have
the honor to inform the Department that, from
carious sources information has been received
here that the Russian plague is extending west-
waAt more rapidly than is Onerally supposed.
Some of the faculty call it contagious, others do
not.

I would respectfully suggest that all cargoes
arriving in the United States from Russian or
Turkish Ports subjected to a rigid serfitin}
-before landingoespecially bedding, clothing, rags,
&c. The deatse is said to be'the same as that
which visited London over a century ago.

I have the honor to be your obedient servant,
H. B. RoptNsos, Consul.

SLAVERY.—The ouly States of the Union in
which starcit now has an existence are Kentucky
and Delaware, and the institution is in a fright-
fully moribund condition in each of them. In
Delaware it is an absurdity, in its character as
well as in its magnitude, and the people ought to
nboliih what there is of it, if only for the name
of the .thing. In Kentucky nearly all the able-
bodied blacks have done service in our army, and
are therefore free; and the fact that these-men
have done military service makes all their wives
and childretf-free. So that what remains of ne-
'gro slavery in Old Kentucky is the merest skele-
ton. Disjointed, lifeless, hopeless, with no pres-
ent value and no prospect in the future. The ac-
tion of the States on the Constitutional Amend-
ment will wipe out the institution clean ; and in
favor of this amendment we expect that both
Kentucky and Delaware will vote, tholigh both of
them have once rejected it.

A CORRESPONDENT has recently made a trip
across South Carolina in the track of Sherman
march, and describes the havoc and desolation as
most complete. The route of the avenging army
is marked by burned chimneys, obliterated rail-
roads and a country pretty well cleaned of ani-
mals, forage and surplus provisions. The white
people in the interior, while admitting that they
are conquered for the present, still maintain and
give expression to their Secession hi-resies, and
entertain an intense hatred for the Yankees and
the negroes. Notwithebindin, this, the planters
say that they will be better off without Slavery.
There is considerable cottonstill scattered through-
out the State ; but the greater part of the crop
has been destroyed. The colored people of Col-
umbia have held meetings and raised money for
the purpose of celebrating the Fourth of July by
giving a dinner to the National soldiers stationer)

there.

HOWELL COBB REPENTANT.-The Macon
(Ga) Tdcgraph says Howell Cobb was in Ma-
con recently, and it " is pleased to know he coun-
sels on the part of the people• a cheerful and
prompt obedience, to the Constitution and laws
of the country. He believes that slavery is for-
ever dead, but he isinot nt all despondent assn.-
cards flit! future of the South; on the contrary,
he believes that a blight future is alasrd, and
thinks it only remains tar the people to put forth
their best energiestowards developing theresourc-
es of-the country, to insure commercial prosperi-
ty and success. When asked his probable kite,
he replied that he thought it would he the same
no that of all original seeesjonists before the is ar,
and those who had occupied the same position
with him since. He expressed confidence in the
ability and integrity ofPiesident Johnson. and
thought his CUUrfie towards us ispllid .be euurilia-
tory:'

"RecossutectieN" seems to he working sat-
isfactorily in North Carolina. Governor Holden
is rapidly appointing civil officers fur all the coun-
ties, cities nail towns, selecting only men known
fir their adherence to the Union. Enrolling
Boards are to beappointed in the various MUD-
ties, whose duty it will be to administer the Am
nesty oath to such as-may be entitled to tak• it,
excluding the disloyal and those mentioned in the
fourteen classes of 111.-President's Amnesty Pro-
clamation, unless special pardthis shall be exhib-
ited from the President by the latter. This, says
the Raleigh Standard, will silt the chaff from the
wheat, and put it in the power of the loyal men
alone to 'reconstruct' the Government. Only
the real friends of the Union. No one will
be allowed to vote or _be a candidate for Office
who has not passed these Enrolling Boards -and
received a certificate of loyalty.

INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICERS have been ap-
pointed for Virginih, Louisiana, Alabarda and
Georgia. and the organization of these depart-
ments is to be effected as soon es possible. The
idea of placing the burdens of the Government
equally on theshouldersof those who sought to
destroy as well as those who fought to preserve
it is to be made-a practical matter as soon as
possible, and the South will yet learn that the
effort to destroy a good government was very un-
prnfitrble.

A CORRESPOICI of the Milwaukee Wis-
consin recently visited the rebel Gen. Pillow, at
his residence hear Columbia, Tenn. The large
Mate is leased out by the Government, but the
General is permitted to use the house and ad-
joining grounds. The General professes to be
thoroughly subjugated, but not profoundly repen-
tant. He talks in substance, if not in exact
words, like this: "We are conquered; you Yan-
kees are our masters; we give it up; we are at
your mercy: we only ask a chance now to get a
living for our families, and we ask it as a favor t
we have got through with the fight, and though
the South didn't make is gooda fight as she could
have done, still it is over now, and we want peace."
The General says he isn't guilty of treason. He
is willing to be tried by a jury of our Generals,
except that General Curtis must not be on it.
He couldn't trust him.

ALBERT PIKE. the Arkansas poet, painter and
ex-rebel General has gone to Washington to settle
up his Indian affairs. He says he went into the
war reluctantly, having no doubt of the ultimate
defeatof the rebels, and is only surprised that the
catastrophe was deferredso long. Being a South-
ern man, he could not avoid being dram into it.
Mr.Pike indignantly denies having countenanced
the atrocities with which he is charged at Pea
Ridge. and is confident of his ability to exculpatehimself. He has lost nothing of flesh or hair since
the rebellion, and has evidently managed to se-
cure his regular rations, both solid andfluid, even
in times of the greatest scarcity.

THE rebel General Ewell, in a letter written
from Fort Wairen, his present abiding place, to
a friend, furnishes his statement of how he be ,

came engulfed in the miielstrom of the rebellion.
The reasons are somewhat similar to those given
by Alexandria 11. Stephens for the same misfor-
tune. Ewell said he saw prominent Northern
men in and out ofCongress advocating secession
and declaring that the rebels were right, and he
was thus led to believe 'that a dissolution of the
I7iiion was inevitable, and therefore, though very
reluctantly, resigned his commission •in the na-
tional army and entered thatafJeff.Davis.

FLATAiYCE AND TRADE.
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has deliv-

ered an opinion which is of much importance to
the holders of loans and bonds issued by various
cities, boroughs, toivns and counties in the State,
and which settles beyond cavil the halite of such
classes of creditors. The Legislature, by act of
April 25, 1564, authorized such communities to
issue bonds and negotiate loans for the purpose
of paying bounties to encourage volunteering,
and to relieve their citizens from the burdens of
the draft, giving power also to levy taxes to pay
the principal and interest of such loans. he
borough of Blairsville having proposed to borrow
$5OOO for such a purpose, some citizens of that
place made application to the Common-Pleas of
Indianacounty to restrain the borough from pro-
ceeding in that negotiation. The ground taken

oppoiltion was, that the act was unconstitu-
tional, and that the Legislature had no power to
pass it. The Court of Indiana county did not
accept this view, and the injunction was refused.
The case was then taken to the Supreme Court,
where it was twice argied—once inPittsburg and
once at Harrisburg.

The, question seems to have been carefully con-
sidered by the fire judges, and at length we have
their decision: The Court, by Justice Agnew
(Justice Read mid Strong concurring,) decide
that the act was constitutional, and that all loans
negotiated by virtue of its•provihions are
Chief Justice Woodward and Justice Thompson
dissented. The mattes is ofconsiderable interest
as some millions of dollars' worth of these loans,
issued for military pur-poses, are held. The doubt
which_eXisted while the Blairsville case was yet
undetermined exercised a depressing influence
upon those securities. Now that all objections
are removed, they will advance to the rate held
by other loans.

The expenses of the Goternment during the
paSt yearamount to $1,200,000,000.

The bogus oil companies which are numerous
in the cities, and particularly in New York, are
at length being unmasked. Warrants were is-
sued on Wednesday last for the parties engaged
in a swindling concern in New York, called the
First National Petroleum- Company, an institu-
tion wfilch had stolen the name of a genuine com-
pany, recently organized with that title, which,
it is alleged, received some forty thousand dol-
lars in remittances belonging to its namesake.
The police found but a'single person in the office,
who claimed to he a clerk. The officers of the
States Service Petroleum and Mining Company,
another bogus concern, were before the Police
Court, MI Monday, charged with defrauding dif-
ferent persons of large amounts of money. Two
of the officers were committed to prison. When
these swindling institutions are all weeded out,
the stock of the really good companies will com-
mand fair prices, and the oil business will be-
come legitimate.

—The Rowing are the latest quotations of the
sales of stocks and bonds in Philadelphia:

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY
JOS. F. YOUNG & CO.. No. 12 MERcHAN-rsAXCHANGE.C. S. 'er. 1051, Eldorado
U. S. score 104 !Farrell Oil 1.
Reading R. R lot. of. 4811 Franklin Oil
Penna. Railroad 553 Great Western.—
Catawissa Itailrimd... Germania
Catawissa R. 11.—Pref. Globe Oil --

North Penna. Railroad X3l, Howe's Eddy Oil
Phila. & Erie R. R.... lid I Hibbard.
Long Island Railroad i Huge Island
SchuylkillNaviguticia 191!Hyde Farm

....

Schuylkill Nay.—Fret. 20 ;Irwin Oil
Susquehanna Canal .. 711 J ersey Well
Big Mountain C0a1.... 5 IKeysjone Oil ....

Butler Coal IKrotzer
Clinton Coal .. ...... I.llaple Shade 0i1..... 131
Connecticut Mining ..

31•Clintock Oil 2
Diamond Coal Mineral Oil 1
Fulton Coal 6 Mingo. 2i-

;Feeder Dam C0a1.... ill'Ellieny dl
;Green Mt. Coal . 2 'Were° & Cherry Run. 11

Kystone Zinc !Noble & Delamater... 2
Monoeacy Iron. i Oil Creek • 4
N. Y. & Mid. C0a1.... 'Organic 0i1..........
N. Carbondale Ohnstead. 16
New Creek C0a1..... Pennsylvania Pet
Penn Mining —Perry Oil 11

iSwotaraFallsC0a1.... Philada and Tideonte.
Atlas I, Pope Farm Oil I
Allegheny River..... .. .Petroleum Centre....
Allegheny & ?Klemm. IPliila & Oil Creek .. 1
Big Tank , 111Philips
Brandon Island IRelmine
Beacon Oil . Roberto Oil
Bruner ' Rock 0i1........ ....

Bull Creek :.. ..... IRathlxme Petroleum..
13riggs Oil . Sherman !
Burning Spring Pet .. :Seneca Oil ..

..!
... -

Continental Oil .... . IStory Farm Oil 1
Crescent City- —;Schuylkill& Oil Creek i
Curtin

-

ISt. Nieholus 11
Corn Planter

.... ....
2 • Start' Centre

Caldn ell
...

... .... 21 iSunury
-Cow('reek - iTarr Farm . _.. ...

Cherry Run 1 Tarr IlomeNtell... . 4
Dunkard : ........ 1 Turtle Run.....-- ......

IdhnikarCreek Oil.. ICnionPetroleum i
Dei.more

... 1f 'Lipper Leo:rmy
1)01,011 .... .. . . 4 :IVenaugo Oil . .. ..... i
Excelsior Oil ...... - 1. Walnut Island 1
Eahert .... ... ..... 2_l, IVatinn

iIf:AI?RIED
BAKIINER—MOSS —On the Ith of May; at the resi-

dence of A. 8. Moon, by the Rev. J. F',oller, Mr. Daniel
Bakener to Mtks Mary A. Mona. of Quincy township.

ROSENBERGEII.—REESMAN.—On the Nthot May,
by the /411130, Mr. Christian Rosenberger to Mins Maryleee.tnan both of Qlllllo3' too

DIED
EVSTER ..-41n the .20th ult. ut Fairmunt. West Virgin

in, Dr. \Vin. D. Eymter. in the 57th year of his ng.e.
=

Dr. Evnter had for man) Nears been a ftepular Kochi-
tluner of medicine in flog place andadjacent cotton). lie
was it earls., of Chambefsburg, Pa., and became one of
our citizens about the time ol the organization of \lndoa
count); and sus for at time connected withthe public
press of the place. Ile was also our postmaster at 11Qir
tune. In these positions he sustained respectively the
eharacter ofa liquifiedjounnthst an d faithful public err.
cant.

The Doctor was a gentleinanof fine, social qualities,
large benevolence. nand general humane Impulse, He
had a hearres Cr open to the calls and necessities of his
fellow creatures. Inhim, they ever found a friend. lie
trivia trueman. An lamest man—the noblest work of Clod.
lie was a kind husband ;—an indulgent and everaffec.
tionate parent-

lie had been confined to Ids room for some months, and
viewed his approaching end with a Christina calmness
and resignation that told in that composure, he had nu
fears fur the cold and steady approach of the grim King
ofTerreni. The doctor leaves a devoted wifeand a large
circle of children and relatives to mourn theirherein e-
meat, Good citizen, faithful friend, generous heart. fare-
well.

DVSPEPSIA.—What every body says must bo
true. We have beard Dr. Strickland's Took spoken ofso
frequeuily by those who have been benefited by ti, thatat
last weare compelled tomake it known to the public that
we really believe It effects a cure in every case; therefore,
we say to those who are suffering with Dispepsia or Nor•
vette Debility, togo to their Druggest and ireta bottle at
Dr. Strickland's Tonle.

NEW MUSIC.—"FUNERAL MARCH
TO THE MEMORY OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN."

the MartyrPresident by Mrs. E. A. PARKHURST, the
popular composer. The Home Journal says " This is
Bee composition. well worthy thereputation of its writer."
Very solemn and, impressive. sEtr COPIES ARE Is-
SUED WEEKLY. Price 30 cents; with Vignette of the
Preeldent, 50 mita. Mailed free. Publisher, HORACE
WATERS, No. 481 Broadway. N. Y. jalys-81.

TEACHERS WANTED.—The Board
of Directors of the Mercershurg Independent School

Dtstriet, willemploy SIX TEACHES, male and female,
to teach the schools of said district during the term which
will commence about the Ist of September next. Thoseapplying must come recommended by the County Super-
intendent. Good wages will be: paid. By order of the
Board. A. T. NORTH, Presitlont.

Attest JSO. A. HrouoNO, Clerk. tjune2l.it

STRAY CALVES.—Came to the farm
of the subscriber. one mile West of Fayetteville, on

the 25th day of May. FOUR CALVES, two of which are
red, one nearly black, and onered mid white, Dear one
size, and apparently about six Months old. 'The owner
can have them by provingproperty, paying charges ,er.e.

Jund....R4tt. -33,0.-DOWNEY.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
ROPES .5: TWINES. _

The undersigned liarnig pnrehass,l theentiro Stook and

announces toher friends, and the
Fixtures of theRope and Twine Manufactory of. J. P.

establishment. that sbe will onntinne'‘l ,l.taYin all its variousbrancles, atf Utoormre am%,,r dp.. e‘e: dti:esba: t: hiotef e,.iTHE OLD STAND,
on Franklin street. Charnhenburg where she will ts,Plow.
eil toreceive the mils and ordersof the public. Alt kinds,
sties. and qualities of

ROPES, CORDAGE, TWINES, &C., •-
&trays kept on hand or made to order ofthe nestruatedg
and toothed at reasonable prices. In mnineetiva with the
above business, she Is alio prepared to num-radon,

- HAIL HUSK. AND OTHER
MATTRASSES,. _

as well as HorseBlankets end Fir Nets of superior qual
ity and style. Persons in want 01'superior articles in the
above line are requested totall, orseadtheir Orden, which
will be attended toplomptiy•

deo2l-17 MARYE RRAI,

the franktirt ittpositatil, ilictmbtrebutg, Pa.
INFORMATION FREE.—To Nervous Sufferers.

—A Gentleman, cured of NervousDebility, Incompetency,
Premature Decay, and Youthful Error, actuated by a de-sire tobenefit others, will be happy to furnish toall Who
need it, (FREE of cakooF.,) the recipe and directons formaking the simple remedy,used in his case. Sufferers
wishingto pmfit by the advertiser's- sad experience• andpossecs a sure and valuable remede, can do so by address.
ing him at his place ofbusiness. The Recipe, and full in.
formation-4d vital importance—willbe cheerfully sent by
return mail. Address Joint B. 00twdc. 60 Nassau street,
New York.•

P. S.—Nervous SW:lifters of both sexes will find this in
formatlon invaluable. aprill2•3m

NOT a Few of the Worst Disorders that Af-
Met mankindarise from corruptions of the blood. Helm.
bold's Erftraet of Sarsaparilla is a remedy of tbevitmtg
value. aprlll23m

A CARD TO INVALIDS.—A clergyman, while
residing in South America as a missionary, discovered a
safe and simpleremedy for the Cure ofEervons WeaknessiEarly De cay, Diseases ofthe Urinaryand Seminal
and the whole train of disorders brought on byban=d
vicious habits. Great numbersbare been already cured
by thisnoble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefitthe
afflicted and unfortunate. I will send the recipe for pre-
paring and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to

•any one who needs it, FreeofCharge.
Please inclose a stamped envelope, addressed to your-selL Address JOteflrlt T. IsgASI,
act 1.94y] SvsnoS D. BniLE 110ME, Nem York City.

TO PURIFY, Enrich the• blood, and Beautify
the complexion use Hembold's Highly ConcentratedFluid
Extract Sarsaparilla. One bottle egnaLs in strength one
gallon of the Syrup or Decoction.

ItiATRIMONLAL.—Ladies and Gentlemen: If
you wish to marry you can do so by addressing tne. Iwill send you, without money and withoutpriee, valuableinformation, that will enable you tomarry happilyand
speedly, irrespective ofage, wealth or beauty. This in.
formatson will cost you nothing and if you wish tomarry,I will cheerfully assist you. All letters strictly confiden-tial. The 'desired information sent by return mail. and
no reward asked. Please inclose postage or stamped en-
velope,addressed to yourself., Address, SABAH B. Luz-
BERT, Clreenpuint, Klngt Co., New York may24-3m.

HELMBOLD'S E T ItA2CT,O F SARSAPARILLA
cleanses and renovates the blood, instils thevigor ofhealth
into the system, and purges oat the humors that make dia.
ease.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW A LITTLE OF Ev-
RItYTHING relating to the human system,'Male and female;
the causes and treatment of diseases; the marriage cus-
tom of the world; how to marry well and a thousand

things never ;published before, read the revised and en-
larged edition of "MEDICAL COMMON SEME," a carious
book for eurleaut people, and a gas' book for every one.
400 pages, 100 Illustrations. Pnee $1.50. Contents table
sent free to any address. Books may be had at the Book
stores, or will he sent by mail, pest•paid, en receipt of the
price. Address E. B. FOOTE, M. D.,

feblAttl 1130 Broadway, New York.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS and unprincipled
dealers endeavoring to dispase of their own and other
preparations, on the reputation attained by Helmbold's
Genuine Preparatlorus.

EYE AND EAR.—Prdf. J. Isaacs, M. D., Oc.
culist and Aurist, formerly of Leydon, Holland, is loca
red permanently at No. 511 Pins Strew, Phileulelpida,
Where persons afflicted with disease of the Eye or Ear,
Will be scientifically treated and cured. if curable.

' ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. No
cbarges made for Examination.

N. B.—The medical faculty is invited, as he bas no sc•
liras in his mode of treatmeist. julyfily

WHY Initrre the Complexion by Powders and
Washes which choke or fill up the pores of the skin, and
ina short time leave it harsh and dry ? It is In the blood,
Wnd if you want smooth and soft skin use Hembold's Ex-
tract ofSarsamuina. It givesa brilliancy to the complex

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER, anEssay ofWarning
and Instruction for YoungMen—published by the How
and Asaociations, and sent tree of charge insealed navel
open. Address, Dr. J. Salt.i.m. HornriroN, Howard As-
sociation. Philadelphia, Pa.

WHISKERS ! WHISKERS !—Do you want-Whis
ks7rs or Moustaches? Our Grecian Compound will force
them to grow on the smoothest face or chin. or hair on
bald heads. in Six Weeks. Price, ei.oo. Sent by mail
anywhere, cl.oelr sealed, on receipt of price.
Adarvss, WARNER & Co.. Box 138, Brooklyn N. Y.

!eh 111-ly

QL,VNTITY vs. QUALlTY.—HelilbOid'a Extract
Siirsaiiisrilla—The dose is small. Those who desire a
large vottity—and large dose. of medicine—Eßß.

• - ITUE BRIDAL. CIIAMBER.—;A note of warning
Mil advice to those sufferinz With Seminal Weakness,
Generall Debility, or Premature Decay, from whatever
cause produced. Rend, ponder, and reflect 1 Be wise in
tne.

Sent FREE to any addree, for the ben'efdof the afflic-
ted. 'Sentby return mail. Address JANES B. BUTLER,
429 Broadway. New York. Aprill9.3m.

A GENTLEMAN cured of Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and the effects orynuthful indiscretion,
troll b.i happy to furnh.h othars with the means of cure.
(free ofraarge). This remedy is Ample, safe, and cer-
tain. or full particulars, by return mail, please address
JOHN B. tiM Nassau St.. New York. June7-3m..

A 6LEAR. Smooth Skinand Beantaful Complex-
ion follow the use of Ilembuld's Concentrated Fluid Ex-
tract Sarsaparilla It removes black spots, pimple's, and
all eruptions of the Am.

A THING Or BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER.—
Those who desire brilliancy of complexion, Mast purify
and enrich the blood. which Ilelmbold's Concentrated Re-
tract Sarsaparilla invariably does. Recollect It is no pat-
entmedicine. ,Ask for Helrabold's. Take no other.

OLD EYES MADENew.—A pamphlet directing
bow to speedily restore sightand give lapspectacles, with-
outaid of doctor or medicine. Sent by mail, free, on re-
ceipt of 10 cents. Address, E. B. FOOTE, M. D.,

febl-6m 1130 Broadway, New York.
, .FIELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACTIFIE-

cuu is the Great Diuretic. Helm's)ld's Concentrated Ex
tract Sarsaparilla is the Great Blood Purifier. Bothare pre.
pared acmirding torules ofPharmacy and Chemistry, and
are the most active that can be made.

REPORT OF THE MARKETS
Chambersbarg Markets.

CHANI3ERSBIAIG, July 3, IEBS.
Flour—White 88 i5• Butter • 18
Flour—Red 7 75[Eggs 20
Wheat—White..,... 140 Lard 18
Wheat—Red I ZlTalhur - 8

6.5. Baron—Fiume- 20a23
701 Bacon—Sides......... IS
401 Soup Beans 225

Clever Seed 8 001
Wool

Wool
,

eo
Timothy Seed 2 001 UnwashedWoo50
Flaxseed 1 50, Pared.Peaebes. 7 00
Potatoes-sMemer.... 1 351Unpared Peimbes 4 00
Potatoes—Pink Eyes 1 00 iDried Apples 1 50

(BY TELEGRAM.]
Philadelphia Market'.

PIIILADELI'IiI/L July, 3, 1663.
Flour—Thesales are confined to the wants of the home

trade, atsti <T6 50 fur superfine ; 86.7557.25 for extras ;
87,50 Z 8,50 for extra family ; and .892.10for fancy as in
quality. There Is nothing doing in either Rye Flour or
Corn Meal, and pricesare nominally unchanged.

The supply of Wheat, although light, is fully ample
for the demand, and prices continue as last quoted. Sales
of about 1500 bushels Pennsylvania and Delaware al
81,7381,80. White ranges from $1,75"a2,10. Rye meets
with a fairdemand, withsmall sales at F8290 cents. Corn
is dull and low, 1000 bushels yellew sold early in the day
at81 02x1 03, but is now offered at 98 cents, without
finding buyers. Oatsare steady at73 cents.

Whisky is in limited request, but held firmly. Small
sales at 801,08R2,1.0.

AO) abbertigemento.

FOLLOW THE DIRECTION OF THE
BIG HAND, 5 doom South of the Market Hbuse.

NT-ATIONAL BANK OF CHAMBERS-
-11 BURG, July 3i, 1865—The Board of Directors
have' this day declared a DIVIDEND of FIVE PER
CENT. ont of the profits of the last six. months, pays•
Lie on demand.

Julys.3t G. R. hIESSERSMITII, Cushier.

HEAD-ACHE RELIEVED BY THE
OUNCE lIAT i at FREY& FOLTZ'S.

NTOTICE IS HEREBY 'GIVEN THAT
I1 the undersigned having lost on, the 30th of July,
IS6I, by the burning of Chambersburg, her certificate for
TWOSIIARES of CHAMBERSBUROBAKK STOCK
application Incibeen Wade tot Bank tlir a new certiti.
CAte. julyUlt lARLOTTE FOLTZ.

4UMMER HATS q EVERY discrip-
tion and price, at '. FREY & FOLTZ'S.---ft

FINPROCK'S MARBLE WORKS,
SECOND STREET, SOL -Tit OF QUEEN.

CHANDERSBURG, PA.
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, S.a

Idanufltentmdto order in the best style and of tbe Latest
Derigns. Julys.6m.

SSTOCKINGS, NECKTIES; POCKET-
HANDKERCHIEFS, Umbrellas, Canon Sr, at

- FREY & FOLTZ'S.

E.VNECUTOR'S NO TI C Eotice is
_LA hereby given, that Letters Testamentary to the Es-
tate of Fredl A."-Scholl, late ofGreencastle, deed, have
been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knewinglthentselves Isdebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment, and those having
clainintment them properly authenticated forsettlement.

July:i REBECCA AMANDA SHELL, Ex'rs.

EN T I S T R Y:—REMOVAL.—W. B.D HAYCOCK, SURGEON DEN7IST, baS removed his
ottk' to the room lately occupiedby Nixon's Drug Store,
on :4E( OND STIIEET, ha(rway &tweets the Nab:dila
Church and Seller's nom& where he is prepared toper-
form all operations in Dentistry• with care and attention.
Prices low and satisfaction ginaranleed. July.s.7t.

riIEACHERS WANTED.—The School
A. Directors of 'Antrim tonrishlp will meet ut Adams'

Hotel, in Greencastle, on Afonday, the 7th day of Aogoet
era, at 10o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of employing 20
TEACHERS totake charge of the schools of said town-
ship. The County Superintendent wilt be present to ex-
amine Teacher,. THOMAS.GILLEN,

F. B. SNIVItLY, See'y. jnlysJt•

1

fletn, airbet*ements.
HARVESTERS' LEH-ITORN HATS

AND SHOES, at FRY& FOLTZ'S.

TDENNSYLVANLAk AGRICULTURAL
1 SOCIETY.—Tbe Pennsylvania State Agricultural
Society trill hold its Exhibition on September ."6th, 47th,
2.h and Ruth, IWD, at WILLIAMSPORT, Ey-coming
county, Pennsylvania.

Any information desired bypens desiring le exhibit,
applktations fur premium listor po era, or by members of
the Society% will be given by t e undersigned,' or A.BOYD lIA.M.ILTON. President, arrisbilihr--1julys A. BROWER LO.NGAER, Seo'y.

Ai BEAUTIFUL WER -BRINE PEARLHAT, at FREY & rouss.
AIIDITOR'S NOTICE Atan Orphans'

Court held Jane 6th. 1863, the Contiappointed J.W. Doneas Auditor todistribute ebalance lathe handsof Wm. Eoycl ,Esq., Administra • de bonis non with thewill annexed of James Lawson, eetLamongst the legs.teesaccording to the provisions ot said will. The Auditorwill attend to the duties of his appointment athis Mike,
on Friday, the aet of Julenon, at 1 o'clock A. M.

jalys.3t J. W. DOUGLAS, Auditor.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
NURSE & SPY.—The most interesting and' exci-ting book ever published, embracing the adventures of a

woman in the Unionarmy as Nurse, Scout and Spy, gly-laga most vivid inner pkstare of she war.Teachers, ladies, energetic young men. and especially'returned and disabled officers and soldiers . in want ofpro.
Stable employment, will find Itpeculiarly adapted to theircondition. We htimagents clearing SISO per month,
which we will prove' toany donhting applicant. Sendfor circulars. Address JONES, BROS. & CO.,

N. E corner SIXTH and MINOR Streets,
Philadelphia, Pa.1=

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
In the Post Office at Chambersburg, State of Penn-sylvania. July 3, IASS.

W'To obtain any bf th4e Letters, the applicant mustcall for "advertised Letters," give the date of this list,and
pay two cents for advertising.
Allison Miss Snsan ,Johnson Dr
Barker Miss Eliza Kennedy James
Baker Mrs Martha Keefer Sylvester_
Bittinger J S Kingety Albert 2
Brown J S Leman Miss Cath
Brumbaugh H W Leidi,g Joseph H
BombargerSfiss M Lindsay HD
Bothell James Long John A
Brown W T M'Kenzie Sam?

Plough Jno F
Plough Mrs Kate
Ringer George
Rice Conrad

IRook Jacob •
Ryan James
iShoernan MaaM C
Sleichter MinaH
`Smith Alexander
Snider Jan HBootie H E

Byers Daniel
Burkholder Henry
Eeort J (Engineer
Eberly H C
Fldnigen Fred
Drove Samuel
Holler Conrad
Hoover Henry
Hnmmelbaeh H

3PClnne David M
M'Coy David
Myers Miss Ellen
Myers Miss Jane E
Nateher Charles B
Niel Aaron
Pipkin Geo W
PhilipsJan W
Palmer Anne E
Parks Joseph .1'

=MB
Stoner &Breehbill

IStrotbeis Mis(col'd
Vosenbarger Jno
Watts Louisa
Wentling J B
Wilson Alexander
Weirieb Bennett
Williams Peter

W. DEAL, P. M.

ITICVO VALUABLE FARMS IN BERK-
• LET COUNTY, WEST VA., FOR SALE.—As

Executors of the last will and testament of the late D. B
Morrison, dec'd,,we offer for sale privately, TWO VAL-
UABLE TRACTS OF LAND, inthis county, contain-
ingrespectively 420 and 350 ACRES, more or less.

Ist.—The Farm lyv.g upon the Opequon, convenient to
Canal navitration. withall the necessary improvements,
well wateredand perhaprone.fourth is heavily timberid.
There is also upon this farm a fine mill site, and in one of
the best grain,groa-ing districts in the county. This farm
contains 420 ACRES, and could be conveniently divided
into two farms.

2nd.—The tract of laud long known as the "Tabb"
Farm, lying upon the east side of worth Mountain. Itis
wellwatered, has superior Improvements. with fine OR.
CHARD of Choice Fruits, and contains WO ACRES.-

These tracts of land are esteemed by competent Judges,
two of the most productive farms in the County.

Persons desiring topurchase are invited toexamine the
property. Itis all in good order, neither farm having
suffered from theravages of the war. For farther infor-
mation address T.V. b. Quigley, Ilfartinsburg, West Va.

T. V. B.QI7IGLEY,_ .

A. F. CRAMER.
jus-tf Executors. •

• ChambersburgßEPosrrthirand Ildgerstown Her-
ald copy ti and send bill to this otlice for collection.—
Bergey Union.

SILVER! SILVER! SILVER!
CO.II3IONIVEA4TH 2,LLNLNG CO.

%MGM -lA-CM', NEVADA.
Capital, e2,000,000-9.0,000 Shares. $lOO rack.

6230 shares in the Treasury, tobe Fold. or so much as is
required, toraise the necessary working capital, the mine
now being worked with the most promising results.

,2000 shares of stock, or so much thereofas bas not been
sold, are offered for sale to raise !limey to purchase ma-
chinery. and to extend the work of developing the mine.

Forty dollars per share, far full paid, and not subject to
assessment. It is not expected that more thanthisamount
will be sold below par. thus offering great advantages to
first purchasers of this stock, which is offered in the most
entire confidence that tve have one of the richest Silver
Mines in the world. and that every share of stock will be
worth its face in gold in one year from this time ; that di-
vidends will be paidmonthly within one year; that there
is nothingoffering whose capital can finda more safe and
profitable investment, and that the foods to be raised will
be ample for the full development of our inexhaustible
mine. leaving two-thirds of the stock still in the Treasury.
tobe divided by the •tockholders or held for their benefit.The managementof the Company has been committed
toa Board ofTrustees composed of well-known, energet.
ie business men, in whom the stockholders may repose
implicitconfidence.

All desired informationregarding this Company will be
furnished upon personal or written application to the Pres-
ident, Daniel W. Vaughan (Vice President American Na-
tional Bank), of Now York, C. S. Brown, SO Broadway,
Demurest& Baldwin, 171 Broadway, N. Y., or to W.Bacon, Esq., 117 Frontstreet, N. V.

DAN'L W. VAUGHAN% Pres);WILLIAMSON BACON. See, and Trea&
Office, SO Broadway. X. Y.Stock for sale at t e American National Bank, No. Ea

Broadway or at the office of the Company. julys.3t.

gottiatting Rouses%
UNDERLICH & :NEAD

FORWARDECE AND CONHLSSION 31E1:CHANTS
North Second Street, opposite the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Depot, Cliambersburg, Pa.

Carspin regularly toand from Philadelphia and Balti-
more.

AGENTS.—Peacock, Zell & Hinchman,- No. SOS Mar-
ket St., Philadelphia.

Lykens Valley, Broken Egg and Nutt COAL, (dnect
from the mines), Wilkesbarre and Pine Grove FOUNDRY
COAL, LUMBER, SHINGLES, SALT, PLASTER and
Hancock CEMENT, kept constantly on hand. FLOUR,
GRAIN and PRODUCE of all kinds purchased at the
highest cash prices,

Sept, WUNDERLICH & SEAD
THOS. L. GILLESPIE. JACOB ZELLy .,A,
ILGLESPIE, ZELLER & CO_,,

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MERCHANTS,
• AND WHOLESALE GROCERS,

North-West corner of Sixth and Market Streets. Philo
delphia. (11018,63dt

fiatorellancouo.
UION COUNTY COMMITTEE.-A

meeting of the Union Committee of Franklin county
will be heldat the office of the Chairman. iu Chambers-burg, on Saturday, Jut, sth, as two o'clock, P. M., to fix
the timefor holding a County Convention to nominate a
Union county ticket, sod to transact such other business
as may be deemed important to the interests of the party.

THOS. JEFFERSON NILL,
Chairman 'Union Co., Committee.

The following persons comprise the committee T.
Jefferson Nill, Chairman ; North ward, Chambersburg, A.
D. Caufman Wm. Gelwieks; South ward. Chambershaig,
Geo. J. Balsley, T. J. Earley; Antrim, Wtn. H. David-
son; Fayetteville. John W. Barr; Greenvillage, Dr. C.
T Maclay ; Dry Run, Lieut. W. Mackey; Guilford, An.
drew Stotler; Hamilton. Andrew McElwain; Letterken-

Z, r ttve; London,rs.r".Thomasßurgr L iouvr Welsh
Run, Dr. John S. Angle; Metal, Jacob Flickinger; Orrs-
town, Samuel KnLsely ; Quincy. Wm. Fleagle; Peters
James Patton; St. Thomas, J. B. Tankerely,, Washing-
ton, Geo. W. Walker; Warren. John H. Thomas; Con-
cord, SamuelB. Ilockenbury ; Mt.Rock, Thos. E.Fuller;
Sulphur Spring,Peter Shearer.

PROPOSALS.—SeaIetI Proposals will
1. be received by the REPOSITORY ASSOC/A.IION un-
til 12o'clitek on Saturday, July Ist. 156.1, for erectingand
completingaccording to the plans and specifications, a
THREE-STORY BRICK. BUILDING, on the lot lately
owned by the Franklin Hall Association. The plans and
specifications can be seen at the REPOKTORX office on
and after Monday the 19th of June. Persons bidding for
the work must give bonds in the sum of ten thousand'doltars. pith good sureties, for the faithful fulfillmmit of the
contract. The building must be completed throughout for
occupation on or before the Istof January. 1566.

Ar_K. M'CLURE.
President Repository Association.

POSTPONED.—In consequence of the delay in getting
the plans I..nd sperifleations perfected. the time for birlo ns
stated will be extended until Saturday. July Bek. at I'2 a
clock. - A. K. IrCLURE.

june2S-2t Preoldent Repogit(my Assucintio,

Alebtral.
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.-Dr.

*JOHNSTON, thefounder of this Celebrated Institu-
tion, offers the most certain, speedy, and only effectual
remedy in the world for Gleets, Structures, SeminalWeakness, Pain in lb" Loins, Constitutional
Impotence, Weakness of the Barkand Limbs, Affection,
of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia; Ner-
vous Irritability, Diseases of the Head. Throat, to or
skin; and alt those serious and melancholy disorders aris-
ing from the destruelire habits of Youth. which destroy
both body and mind. These secret and solitary practices
are more fatal to theirrictints than the song of the Syrens
to the manner Ulyssus, blighting their- must brilliant
hopes or anticipations, rendering inamage,&c.,

YO-UNG MEN!
Young Men especially, who have become the Victim, at

Solitary Vice, that dreadfuland deNtructive habit a hich and
annually sweeps to an =noel.) grave thoietandr, of young
men of the most exalted talentand brilliantintellect, who
might otherwise have entranced listening Senate, with the
thunder,of eloquence. or waked to ecr.tacy the living lyre -
may call pith hillconlidenr n.

isiARRIAGE!
Married persons, or young men contemplating marriage

being aware of,physieal weakneks,orgruoe debility, defer
mitten, Le., should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

He who places himself under the rare of Dr. Johnston
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman, and
confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

ORGANIC WEAN-NESS IMMEDIATELY Ut:RED
=BM

This disease. the penalty mostfrequently paidby those
who havo Iwcome the victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons ore too apt tocommit exci,sses front not
beingaware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue.
Now, whothat understands the subject will pretend TO den)
that the power of Procreationis lost sootier by those Balling
into improper habit thanby the prudent. Besides being de-
prived of the pleasure of healthy offspring, and the most
serious and destructive sympathy tommd and body anse.
The spitem becimies deranged, the physical and mental
powers iseakened, nen ows debility. dyspepsia, palpitation
of the heart, indigestion, a wasting of the frame, cough,
symtoms of Tonstunption.

•Office No. 7, South Frederick &ref,
seven doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.
Be particular in observing the name and number, or you
will mistake the place.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs.•

DR. JOHNSTON, Member of the Royal College to
Surgeons. London, graduate from ode of the most eminent
Colleges of the United States, and the greater part of
whose life has been spent in the litt.pitals of Londc,n, -
Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected some of
the most a.stornshiug cures that here ever known. Many
troubled with ringing in the head and ears when asleep,
great nervousness, being alarmed atsudden sounds, and
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended sometimes
with derangement of mind, were taired immatliately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE!
When the misguided and imprudent votary of pleasure

find he has imbibed the seedof thispainfuldisease, it too of-
ten happensthatan ill-timedsense of shame, ordreadof dis-
covery, deters himfrom applying to those trho from educa-
tionandrespectabilityean alone befriend him, delayingtill
the constitutional symptoms ofthishoriid disease make their
appearance, such as ulcerated sure thrum, diseased nose,
nocturnal pains in the head, and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nobs on the chin, bones and arms, blotches on the
head, face and extremities, progre,ing with frightful us
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the bones of
the nose fall in and the victim of this awful disease be-
comes a horrid object of cummisseratiun, till death puts a
period tohis dreadful suflerings, by sending him to "that
bournefrom whence no traveller returns.' - fo such, there-
fore, Dr. Johnston pledges himself to presen e the most
inviolable secrecy; and from his extensive practice in the
first Hospitalsof Europe and America, be can confidently
recommend a sofa-and speedy cure to the unfortunate vic-
tim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victims to
thishorrid disease owing tothe uaskillfulness,of ignorant
pretenders who by use of that dreadful poison. 3leriauj%
ruin the constitution, and either send the unfortunate to
an untimelygrave, or make the residue of life miserable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE I ,
Dr. T. addresses those who have injuredthemselves Iby

privateand improper indulgences.
' These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro*

cloned by early habits of youth. viz :—Weakness of the
Beek and Limbs, Pains iu the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Loss of MuscularPower, Palpitation of the trti,.rt. Dye,
pepsia, ' Nervous Irritability, Derangemeat of the Diges-
tive Funetioas, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump.
tiou, &e. •

3iENTALLT, the fearful effects on the mina'are much 16
be dreaded; loss of 3lemory, confusion of Ideas, Depres•
stun of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Society,
Self-Distrust. Love of Solitude, Timidity, Se., are some
of the evil effects.- -

Thousands of persons of all.ager min now judge what
is the cause of their deoliumg bstith. tossing Weir vigor,
becoming weak, pale, have singularappearance about the
eyes, cough, and sympwms ofConsumption.

Dr. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REMEDY'
Fox ORGANIC WEAKNESS.•

By tale great and important remedy, Weakness of the
Organs is speedily cured. andfnll vigor restored.

Thousands of the most nerrotts and debilitated, whir
had lost all hope. base been immediately relieved, All
impediments to Marriaue. Physieal or :Mental Disgstaltil
ration, ?„.;erroos tabihty. Trembling. Weakness or gx-
baustion of the most feartill kind. speedily eared try• DI
Johnston

YOUNG MEN,
whohave injured themselves by certain practice. induf
get). in when alone—a habit In guently !milled from evil
oompanionc, orat school, the effects are nightly felt, even
when asleep. and if nut cured rendec marriage Impossible_~nd ilestroj sboth mind and lissly, shouldrippl3 11/mediated!.

What'a pity thata young man, the hope of his enantr) ,
the darling of his parents. should he matched from all
prospects and enjoyments of life, by the consequent* of
deviating from the path of nature, and indulging in a eer
tain secret Intik. Such persons. beton• coon mplating

MARRIAGE
should reflect thata sound mind aml body an• the amedue
ees-,ary topromote connuldidban:does,. Indeed,

ithout these, the journey throughlife I,.eomes a wean
pilgrimage, the,proepeet Inonlyolati:ens to the view, the
mina heroines AhnliolVell nith despair. and tilled 0ith the
melakeholy. reflection. that the happmecq of anther be
tomes bliguted a tilt our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK 'STREET

BALTIND nr:
TO STRANGERS.—Thetunny thousands cured at this

Institution in the last fifteen )ears: and the uurnerrais im•
portant surgieal Operations perfornteti by Dr. J.. witnessed
by the-Aeporters of Menai- lets. and many other persons—-
notices of %%Melt hate appeared again and again before
the public, is n sufficient gu rantee to the attlietnL• "

N. B. Then• are so many ignorant and worthleusgnarls,
advertising themselves as rhvsiciaus. raining the health '
of the already afflicted, Dr. Johnston deem+ it necessary
to say to those unacquainted withhi. reputation, that his
D 114011111.1 hang inhis 'nee.

TART. NOTI( letter., !slaw he INKI paid, and
s outrun a postage stamp for the reply .*or MI answer will
ho sent. lunar 16.1.y.

OARRI AGE MANUFACTORY.—The
undersigned would-respectfully iniiinn the public that

he has resumed the Carriage making business at the old
stand of Peiffer & Foltz, on the corner of Market and Sec-
ond Streets. where he is prepared to make to order any
kind of CARRIAGESdesired. He willalso keep,. htmd
and for sale all kinds or vehicles, such as BAIZOUCIIHS,
CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, Sc. -

Ho willalso give particular attention to repairing Vehi-
cles and an he has none but the best of workmen in his
employment he feels assured that his work will give sat-
isfaction.

Ills prices Will be found to be as hey if not lower than
at ant•other shop.

LIVERY.—Iie keeps on hand a stock of good saddle
and driving Horses and carriages of different kinds for
hire at reasonable rates.

P. HENRY PEIFFER

8100 REWARD.—The above re-
ward will be paidfor thearrest of NOAH

MYERS, for Bloating ULTON T. MOORE, with Intent to
kill. Noah Myers is about 5feet 8 inches, has no beard or
whisker, has a crooked ;we, light hair and light com-
plexion. The above reward will be paidby said Moore,
as soon as delivered Irr Hancock or fingerstown Jail.

jnnel-XJ-3t CLTON, T. MOORE.
[Spirit and REP°B/TORYI Chamb'g; Uniurt, Frederick;

Donor:rat, ACConnerlsbarg; Cumberland,
copy each 3 times and send bills to Jacob Craig,Esq., Han-
cock, Md.)

Ural testate
Fj AR 3I FOR SALE.—Tbe subscriber

offers- at Private Sale, the Farm on which he now-
mkten, in SL Thomas township. about one mile from_t•mder's Church; between-the Pittsburg pike and, the Old
44.0d0n React It contains 144 ACRES OF GOOD
SLATE LAND, in good condition a part of It lately
limed, dnd all undergood fence. The Impmvemeets
consist 01a fust.rate two-stimied BRICK HOUSE, a tip-
top Bank Bern—part 6.1.01143 and part frame;a wellol net, -

er-failing-water near the dwelling, and an elegantOR-
CHARD agrafted Fruit near the house. The buiklingsareexcellent condition. There is a spring at thri.
barn furwatering stock. About 123 acres of the above
Farm is cleared, the balance Timber land.

Persons wishing to purchase, will please call on
the undersigned, who will take pleasure in showing the
farm junel4.6t MARTIN C. CRILLET..

FOR SALE.—A valuable FARM of RIO
ACRE S of excellent LIMESTONE L A N D, :10

Acres of whichare in good TIMBER, situated of a mile
from the Run rust Oitlee. Franklin county, Pa.
and about 7 miles from the Franklin Railroad, in a high
state of cultivation. with A No.l improvements, consisting ,
ofa new double two-story STONE HOUSE. 50x60
a good new Stone and Frame Barn. 47sF0 It. Also, un
eicellent Well of Water and two large Cisterus, n hieb
hold from 7l to 100 hogsheads of water. There is also a
tine young Apple and Peach Orchard. Ire Honig., &e. Itis also very near shops of all kinds and mills,n hioh mak, s
a good.rinuket for grain. Title good and clear of all in.
cumbrances. Possession given immediately. Apidy lri
the owner, on the premises.

juael..tf Dr. JOHN S. ANGLE.

91‘17 .0 FARMS FOR SALE.—The sub-
scriber offersat Private Sale q'S'o FARMS and a

LOT OF MOUNTALN LAND.' Persons disposed to pnr•
(base will pleasecall on the undersigned. residing on the
Mansion Tract, on the Baltimore turnpike, one mile Ewa
of Fayetteville. June:it-if JOHN G BIGHAM.

,ffinancial.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE
OF COMPTROLLER OF TUE CPRIa-Ter, Washington,

April 28th, 1865.
WBEREsa„ By satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, it has bees made toappear that THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF GREENCASTLE, in the
Countyof Franklin and State of Pennsylvania has been
duly organized under and according to the requirements of
the act ofCongress,entitled "An Act to provide n Nation-
al Currency, secured by a pledge of United State,. Bonds,
and to providefor the circulation and redemption thereof."
approved Jane 3d, 1864, nod has complied with all the
provisLas of said act required tobe complied with, before
commencingthe business of Banking under said act,

Now therefore, 1, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that The First National Bank
of Greencastle, in the Borough of Greencastle, in the
County ofFranklin, and State of Pennsylvania, is author
ized to commence the business of Banking under the act
aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of Milne
PEAL] this a ,,t.tt day of Apnl, 18IL.

- FREEMAN CIiARRE,No. 1081. Imay3-10t) Comptroller ofSheCurrency

AIONEY WANTED.-BRAND &
FLACKrespectfully request all pensons knowing

themselves indebted to them by notes or book accounts to
call and make Immediate settlement The necessity of
this notice in apparent to every one, and we liope those in-
debted will report at once. nue:l4f

NOTICE.—AII persons indebted to the
subscriber by note or book account, will please pay

withoutdelay to John Downey, Fayetteville.
._

JOSHUA KENNEDY.Fayetteville, June 14th, 156.5.1 m


